
How to apply for the subsidy program
Questions Answers

How do I apply for Expense Subsidy Application ？ Visit Takeda Health Insurance Society website and click the banner to apply for 'Dental Examination Expense Subsidy Application'.

I am an inductee  and found I could not log in to the application system.
Note that information on newly appointed and transferred staff members are updated at the beginning of each month. （ Contact KENPO so that
we can handle it soon.）

Who can apply for the subsidy program

I am on maternity leave, childcare leave, sick leave or leave of absence. Can I apply for the subsidy
program?

Yes, you can.

Is the use of a spouse eligible for expense subsidy? The system has changed since 2023.   The individual is eligible, but not the spouse.

I am a retiree and the voluntary continued insured. Can I still apply for the subsidy program? Yes. The voluntary continued insureds and their dependents can also apply.

I am a retiree, can I apply for the expenses of a medical examination while I am still employed? Expenses incurred between 1 April 2023 and the date of retirement can be claimed.

Attachments (receipts, etc.)

I made a mistake that I asked the clinic to issue the receipt made out to "Company Name (Takeda)".
Can I still apply for the subsidy program with the receipt?

Receipts confirming the name of the medical institution, the date and the amount can be applied for.

 Subsidy payment method and timing

When and how are the subsidies going to be paid after I submit my application? If nothing goes wrong with your application, the subsidy will be paid with your salary.

Will I be notified of the expenses subsidy in any way? You can check with 'MY HEALTH WEB'.  And the insureds will see "Health Insurance Benefit " on each pay slip.

 Subsidy payment scope of medical examination

Brushing instruction and tartar removal are provided during check-ups. Is this covered by the
expenses subsidy?

Brushing instruction and tartar removal are common.   They are therefore eligible for the expenses subsidy.

Are the costs of treatment at a hospital visit after a dental check-up covered by the expenses subsidy? Not eligible for the expenses subsidy.

Check of my application status

Can I check my application status after the submission?
Yes. After submitting, you will find that your "Application Status" on the left side of the "2. Influenza Vaccine Subsidy Application" field located in
the middle of the "Application Information Entry" screen will change from "Not applied" to "Application submitted".
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